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~ ~ t~~c ~entered the roorn and took lus seat in thue place aflotted for him. The
~'' '''"' ~chldren,numnbering about 30 boys and 30 girls, averaging from, eiglit

- - -'---- -'- --- ~ -to fifteeiu years of age, thenl took their seats in due order. The
CANADA.. Rev. W. S. Darling, Assistant Minister of the Churchi, addressing

the Bishiop said, it was a inatter, to iîn, of nch gratification to
DI OeE S E O F T ORO(1N TO. welcome His Lordship to their anuitai distribution of prizes, and it

was also a source of muclu pleasture to hirn te witiuess so large au
The follewing is the report ofthie Ceuuniiittee of the Churcli attendauce uipon the occasion. In addition te the secular teaching

Society 111)01 the Wid, îws' aud Orplians' Fitnd, which i as madl at which it was a portionu of their duty to impart, there was aise another
He last, and tvill be taken ijute lina] V&>rsiderttioit at the next titeet- 1ranli of knowledge whichi waq aIso carefully attended te, that
ing of the 'S)(i(-ty: spirituial instruction wlich brouglit happiness tiot only ini this world

Tihespecial coiuîittee niamled b-y bis Lordship the Bislîop, ont the but lii that which is te cone. The proceedings of the School were
1501 Ji t', toi c msidleî the remainder of the Report relatmng to the openied and closed every day with ])rayer, miaking sucli selections
Widi)lv.' and Opan'Fiind heg to report and suggest :for the front the prayer book as were respolisive, musical ini character,

pr~eîI A riî . V"te By-lawv for the dite adrinisteriîîg and so as to excite the interest of the children and make themn attentive.
iiinp* roving the Widows' anîd (rpiais' Ftunl of the Church Society of The Old anti New Testaments, the Catechisnu aand Chuirch H-istory
the Diecese of rl).îtt l thefelolowiug be slbstitinted were given as lessons upon certain days iin the week, and after that

I~ 1Y d-Lr> te (lrialivi f any of the Orpianls of a was ov,,er they proceeded to their secular stuidies. The Rev. G.
clergymnî desiring anmîiiities fron i te Widews' antd Orpians' Fond, Whitaker, Provost of Triniity College, then came forward and
shall apply by neutorial te) the Chuirch. Society of the Diocese of exainined the children in a few Scripture exercises andi in Geography.
Toronto fer saît i niit.x. setting forth the tinie of decease of sucell Their answers in both were excellent, and sheowed that inticl care
clergyman, the namiine of'if ls mwincwanîd the naies andi ages of each and attentioni had been bestowed tupon thein by their skilful and
of lis Ch10lenas the case iinîiy he. And %u sncb emtorial shutîl be efficient teachers, Mr. Fripp aud Mrs. Liddell. The Rev. W. S.
takei uiit 0 couisideraticit by tho Standing Coînniiittee at their uext Darling also exainined the pupils ln history, withi which they seeined
mieetinigafter the receipt of such mnenorial, andi if it shal appear tolerably well acquainted. Several specixnens of drawing by some
4 hat tlic dece'aseul clergyman lias ceip1 lied with ail the provisions and cf the elder girls were very gooti. After siiîging the Psalm "I1 will
andi ojienet f this by-Jaw, they shahl for-thw.ithi report te the lift up mine eyes unito the hilîs4 front whence cometh uuy help," His
Society tliat the wîdow andi orplians of the saiti clergymian are Lordship delivereti the prizes te those who by thieir diligence and

i!tto 1 t,:titi.» ;e atciiiYililig iii tlit calfollowuîg :-proliciency were entitled to receive theinu,addressiug each cof the
1. Every m idow ivitht ait iiucelu cf $200), anîd under, an ainuuity clirell, as they camne up, with a kind and afiectienate remark.

te hierself of &249, andi chiltiren under 21 years of age each $40, After the prizes hiat been delivered, lis Lordship said hle luati beeu.

2but nect te exceeil ilu al fer childiren $100. very much gratified with what lie luati witniessed sixuce lie carne into
ý. erY Nwiolomw with aui ncomne cf $200 to $400, an arnuuiity to tte recuit. The numbner of prizes for good conduct îvas very pleasiug,
hes]f îf[ 60, andi chiltren uîuiler 21 years cf age each) $20, antithe boy or girl who endeavored to plese lier pareîuts bylier

but iiot to exceetl lnt ah for clildren $80. good conduct was sure to be in the riglit pathu. He hopeti there
3. Every wiulew îith. ait incone tif over $400 te $500, ait annutity would lie nc bati feelinugia a schoel ike that, as to who received a

for- ecd chld ii nder 21 years cf tige cf $40, but not to exceet i pize or wsho tid net. Titose wluo uere net fortunate enougli te
iii al fer chilitren $160. receive one iuow, sitoulti strive and> obtaiît eue at a future time. Thte

4. Every widow with ant incoeme cf ever $500, te $600, ail aîinuity ebtainiing cf prizes at scliool when yonnlg, wa9 certaitnly very inter-
for eadi cihild nuiider 21 years of tige $20, but net te exceet ini estiuug, and very often lunelti a ge carried theîn back to inany pleasiîug
ail for chiltiren $80. recollectioîus, and nuany gooti feelings an io uly resohîtions canme up

Anti iii cases w'iere orphius alcue are tite subject cf anîntiity in their minuts. Hie (the Bisluop) luati a prize wuiclu lie receiveti
h. Where tîhe cipiais have collectively an incoue (if $200, or uit- when oîly fourteen years cf age; it was a Greek Testamenut, and

der, an it aîîîîity toecd orplîan t ider 2]. years of age cf $70, but thc other day whien loeking over its pages it gave lulua great delighl.
ni t Iii excee iilit ail $280. even at his age. Witlu regard te the systerncf edtication carrieti ou

2. Where the orpîtanis have cîllectively ant inceine cf ever $200, te la this country, there was a great diffèretuce of epuieflo,,as te the coin-
1,400, ant aîiiuiity toe etcli erphanui uuter 21 years of tige cf $45, itecting religions with secular instruction. Tite system here was cer-
but flot te excee inutai $180. tainly a very elaborate one, but it wanted a seul, anti ceusequently

L . Wbere the erpliats lhave collectively aiu incoîne cf over $400, te was iinperfect. But it wasplaigtobevthtrigouwsfîdg
$500, ail annniiity te each orpiail uder 21 years cf age cf $40, its way to soeueof tite scli eels, prayer w as intretiuced, ant i e heopeti
btnt nt te exceet inluail $160. it wenuld continue te be se, for the seul witlit religion, was like

4. lucre tîte erpitans have collectiveiy ait inconue cf ever $500, tite body withueut a seul. t was impossible te separate the two,
te f600, an aunuiiiity toecdi orpliatn uider 21 years oîf age o)f tluey would go together, andt would bring tite n ost glorlous aund mest
$20, buit nut tut exceed iiinal "0 sublime conceptionii îto the uintis cf titose who tauglut religieus

Anti tithi regard te the îîîonetary position cof the Witiows' a(lt i thît. t usas ihrcîsdiain ta h otdsigiht
Orphiis' Fuitîti, tie commîittee recomurntd that whcreas, on a mn that ever liveti have been jugt as celebrateti fer their religions
fiirtlicr exaîuinationî jute )thte acconts cf the Churcli Society, it as for their secular knewletige. Unlless the tre were conutbineti, tite
satisfactorily appears that the sxiii» cf $5, hitherttî annually paiti by preseut systeut wolti be f oiîtti to be i tuperfect, for secular eduicatiotu
tlic clergymen, lias becit hî>',forretly carrieti to thte credit cf the would darkeii the mmd c( f inau more thaît it coii enliglîten it,
%Vitiows' andl Orplians' Fuuîd(,-tlte suint cf $5250 being tihe wîie a religions one would muake hiitu thiuk cf thuîugs which were
balanîce that lias arisen frin t sli erî'r-still, as titis antiimut has tuet inierely cenfinedt tet present wtîrlti.
been lichd as ait asset cf the ýVitliews' aîîd Orphaius' Fii, the saute Tite cliltiren tihei sanug il God save the Quicen," anti after the
lie not now actually refniied, buit titat while funds cf tie Widows' Bishiop hati waruuly tluaiked tic Master anti Mistress cf lte Scliool
andt Orplianiis' Fuiii to titat au-nouint be repaidt t thue General Purposes for thue excellent state o)f preficicncy te whicli tiey batl breuglit the
Futi, for gen)erah ;u îîîicatieîi, lands to a situilar extent, selecteti chilîdreuu, the prcceediîugs termnîateti as it luati comimeutceti, with
entider tai tvtice of the Lantd Cominittee, be given in lien tiereof prayer.

tote x oeî,Tadtuerpertupn he idws ni rpaus Ftîti The usual Quarterly Meeting cf tie Honte District Clerical
be pintei a t hesrepottipte theicoporaein eris'cf tiiAssociatien was lieltiat the residence cf the Rev. 1H. C. Cooper,

Socpitt< edaeit iut inl tî he nsiî rioat te met niesoftihé Rector cf Etobicokee tn Vedutesday last. There n'as a mere titan

the IiiicliSocity.the Book cf Canticles, ant inluthe afternoîî, 'Revivalisut.' The

The aiiiînal distributtiont cf prizes te the scholars atteîîding the sermon iiilte eveîing was preachueti by the Rev. Dr. O'Meara. We
sichool ini coniectien witi.thlie Cliinucli cf tie Hely Triîity, Toronto, cannet but wisi that titis associationu hati more zealous supporters

took place ou Moliay, th-e i th inst., lu the schoel-house attacieti among the Clergy, for nethuîug ceulti leati more tiecidedly to the
tc the Uhuînc-tli. 'Shortly after titree o'ciock, the Lord Bisliop 1 promotion cf the unity cf actiony which, is the great want cf ciii


